
• supen 
. By Bob Barnes, 'feature Editor . 

Women are the root of all evil is the theme of Men's Week 
Offidal publication . of the Associated Students of Los Angeles. State College, 855 North Vermont Avenue, Los Ana,eies 27, which started yesterday and continues through Friday. To find 
Eciited and published by same. National collegiate news received through Intercollegiate Press. Subscription fee per semester .~5 Out, how the lowly wqmen cornered the market on evilness your 

1 3 · columnist polled the bearded ones, men, on campus with ·this 
question: "Why are we men superior to women?'> . 
Replied Gene Vassar, ''I don't know whether .I am, but the 

~ellows keep saying we are, so I am." . 
Joe Zilch piped up, "I dem 

onstrate my superiority over 
my evil root by absolutely re 
fusing to wash the dishes more 
than six days a week. We eat 
out the seventh day." 
College Times editor, Bob 

Miner answered, "Because the 
women just don't have it." 
Lowly root, Jo Wright, queried 
plaintively, "What is this busi 
ness, it." 
Evil root, Jo Wright con 

tinued, "When is women's 
week?" Doug Andress snapped) 
"Women are. weak." 
Dave Snow theorized, '.'Men 

are superior in physical and 
mental ability, .and besides, 
women belong in the home." 

Mo' e Zilch added, "I cau 
raise a beard and most women 
can't." 

. Bob Lynch, ever apt )eJta 
Kappa Phi pledge, burst out 

Sigma· Alphc Gamma's prize winning float of last year, featuring with, "I'll ask Lorraine." 
Ned Booth as the artists' model. Students are urged to attend the Don Reynolds tossed off, 

'parade Friday, Dec. 1, on the men's athletic field. · "There's 110 argument there. I 
just know I am." 

Thoughtful Hichard Boyd 
said, "We men are inclined to 
base our decisions on fact or 
rational thinking rather than 
emotion or so called women's 
h tuition." 
Dr. 7red M. . "onge cagily 

answered, . " refuse to di. cuss 
the subject I haver 't lived long 
enough yet." Columnist's note: 
Dr. Tonge is "in the doghouse" 
for having shouted "yoi L need 
a new pair of glasses" duru 1g 
the Chapman College vs. Los 
Angeles State College basket .. 
ball game. 

Bob Wiskham observed, "We 
are superior physically 'and 
morally. After all you never 
heard of a loose man." 
Our diplomatic cheerleader, 

Ma ty I alperin, had this to say, 
"We are superior he .ause this 
week is Men's Week." 
Al Rief listed some superior 

ities, "Better construction, less 
uempermental, be ter satisfi .d, 
plays better poker; r ien usually 
buy their own beer. P.S. I. still 
prefer girls." 
Harry Hale, husband and stu 

dent body president, exclaimed 
after due consideration, "That's 
a tough question!" 

No doubt there are many 
more superiorities to be listed. 
Bring your contributions to the 
College Times office in Bunga 
low 2 any time up to 4 p. m. 
tomorrow. 
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.1."111e Executive Council of 
State College whose members 
consistently spend several hours 
each week meeting to plan 
activities for students and many 
additional hours carrying . out 
directi «es, took time out at their 
la$ t meetin g to schedule a picnic 
for then selves and guests to be 
held ii G ~iffith Park, Dec. _3, 
From P:.30 to 5 p.m. 

r he main business of the 
meetmg concerned itself with a 
p ·os oective football team and 
pl, ns for a prog ·am to raise 
f u ds. A decision in favor of 
half tin e enter tairu ent during 
fo thcomi ilg basketball . games 
was made. /oluntee ·s who wish 
to perfori 1 may contact n em 
bers O[ the C01 mi tee Ol ar 
rarigen euts at ungalow G. 
Stt dents who wish to post 

bulletins, advertisements, and 
an 10u rccments shouk obtain 
permission from Notifications 
Cornrnissiot er. 

s 
HURRY HURRY 4UR Y ! !. ! 

Step right up, odies and gen 
tle. rien, fo·r right before your 
very eyes on Wednesday Nov. 
29 ct 12 r.ioon, ·you'll witness 
the greatest fittte show on 
earth. There'H be singing, 
there'U be d.a cmg & magic. 
Acts that defy the aws of 
g r o ·t • t y. Enterta · nment for 
everyone, young and oid. 
Come one come ·all and re 
ceive your free gift. A galaxy 
of stars, stupendous enter 
tainmenL Don't be left out,· 
come ieady &. av,oid the rush. 
The date, ·av. 29, he time 
12 noon, the place ST A TE 
COLLEGE CAMPUS. 

FREE * * NO ADMISStON 

A 
T ESD 
12 Commissioners meeting in 

B 2 
12 Kappa Phi Sigma show in 
athletic fieJd 

1 p.m. Facufty women's 1unc:hw 
eon DR A Student Union · 

6:30 p.m. tag spaghetti feed 
for men in Student Union 

ED E DA y ov,, 29 
12 Executive CoCJncil BG 
2 Town ~orurn in L 201 

8 p. . Sororities and Fratern- 
ities eet 

THURS AY, OV 

4 p.m, TV Au itfon it SA J 0'1 

M 
Sa 

Me ar .. r 1n 

Veterans attending school un 
der '.P.L. 346 who contemplate 
transferring to another college 

Applications for post' office for the spring semester should 
:vork during the Chrjstmas hol- apply for a supplemental letter 
1day may be obtamed from the . of eligibility ·before December 
on - campus Placement Bureau · 15, 1950. 
beginning December 4 at 7: 15 . Prospective graduates. for Jan- 
a.m. uary 19.50, who attended school 
"The work is for men only under P.L. 346 should report to .. 

with preference given to veter- ·Veteran's' Affairs Office, Ad 112 .. 
ans; it will consist of substitute 
clerking at the Armory in Expo 
s =tion Park," announced Miss 
Larson, head of the Placement 
Bureau. She added that every 
one should watch the black .. 
board for announcements. 
The Placement ureau is 

located in Ad 122. 

Hawthorne and The Four 
Freshmen came to. State College 
last Wednesday to spark the 
"Beat Occidental'' Rally. 

rma Tadini, .. chairman of the 
rally committee, i 1troduced the 
man from Hoganville who took 
over as master of ceremonies. 
He amused the large audience · 
with his antics and comments. 
The song and yell leaclers, 

assisted by Vernon Leidig and 
the Pep Band, went through 
their routines qnd yells with the 
audience. 
Hawthorne introduced Sax 

Elliott, basketball coach. Mr. 
nll'ott then introduced the en 
tire basketball squad. 
The Four Freshmen, instrn-. 

mental-voice combo, now ap ... 
pearing at Jerry Wald's Supper. 
Club in Hollywood, entertained 
with renditions of "Cherokee", 
"Mister B's 13lue", "Dry Bones,>' 
and "Laura". They were discov- · 
ered by Stan Kenton and are 
now recording for Capitol Hec 
ords. 
Ruthe Bl!lsh, Inn'a Tadini, 

Dutch H o 11 an d, Dr. Floyd 
Eastwood, Edwin Hippier and 
Hawthorne engaged in a bubble 
gum contest; Jawthorne won 
as a gigantic bubble formed and 
burst over his face. · 

hance · Float Pageant to 
highlight week . 
Float parade entdes are urged 

to register in Bungalow G be 
fore 9 a.m. Friday, Dec l. 

Scheduled to begin at 12!10 
'p.m., the float parade with its 
theme "Women are the root of 
all evil", will be held in con 

. junction with the U.S.C. rally. 
The Men)s Athletic Field at 

State ColJege wiH be the start 
ing point of the parade und the 
place where judges Dr. Fred 
Tonge, Dr. Hele~1 Km;nedy> and 
Mr. Daniel Amncus wHl assay 
the qualities of the floats for 
originality, workmanship, and 
appropriateness as to theme. 
The Float Pageant> one of the 

truly great traditions on the 
State College campus, according 
to Douglas Andress, chairman of · 
the pageant, deserves the sup 
port of all clubs, fraternities, 

1 

and sororities. It is sponsored by 
Hho Delta Chi; Craig Bell wiJJ 
act as marshal. . 

Stag spaghetti 
,feed tonight 

·. eatured ·activity of Men's 
Week will be the Stag Spaghetti 
Feed to be held tonight at 6:30 
p.m. in the Sh~dent. Union. 
According to Bob Dopp of 

the Men's Week Committee, the 
after dinper variety show which 
will include local and outside 
talent will be a wow. 
Admission will be by student 

body card but reservations must 
be made in advance at BG. 

ra 

Goal surpasse.d 
in Chest Drive 
The exact total of Commu'nity' 

Chest collections has been deter 
mined. The amount is $812.94, 
making us more than $300.00 
over our goal. Thanks is again 
due to all those who coutributed 
to the drive. 

App ications available 
for Xmas mail ·obs 

t 
• seniors 

Seniors, have you had your 
Senioi~. Portraits for the Pitchfor~ 
taken? These photograpfas are 
all in black caps and gowns and 
will appear in the Education 
Sedion of o ir 1951 ''Pitchfork". 
The total number of 'Seniors 

graduating in January, June add 
August of 1951 is estimated to 
be 400. To date, approximately 
only 300 seniors have been 
photographed. The Pitchfork 
staff wishes to include all sen- 

. iors. For this reason it is· still 
possible for seniors to have their 
portraits taken. 
To photographer Amos Carr 

and his two receptionist~, the 
Pitch/ ark staH extends sincere 
appreciation and gratitude for 
their conscientious photography, 
pl~asant attitude and general 
helpfuh1ess. · 

Tra fer of grad 
report 

po 

ets~. 

Sea on tickets fo alumni 
State College Alumni AssoCia 

tion mem~ers may call flobert 
-'· Wickham, CL 7-1994, for· 
sedSOl1 tickets to all State Col 
lege events, according to Earl 

' Dnnsta11, commissioner of activ 
ities. 

Graduate class 
to hold meeting · 

Dutch Holland, graduate class 
president, has ·announced that 
a graduate class meeting will 
he held Thursday, Nov. 30, at 
3 in AD 22.'3 to discuss plans 

. · for Homecoming events. 
AU students attending State 

College who have a Bachelor 
of Arts degree are urged to t t ... 
tend, 



· Have you. ever thought of Eighty to ni~ety per cent o.f 
what your legal· responsibilities State (;:ollege graduating teach- r 

and opportunities are when you er candidates in the elementary 
reach 21 years of .age? When field ha e been placed in jobs 
you sign a conditional payment · the last two years, according 
contract do you know what you- to Irs, Elaine Fritz, placement 
legally commit your. s e 1 f to? secretary at State. · 
Whether going into business or In a study ffiade of. place ent 
c8 ducting the day to day activ- of State teacher candidates for 
ities of an ordinary citizen there this year by Mrs. Fritz for the 
are ways to prevent legal entan- Teacher Placement Bureau, it 
glements and to detect sources was disclosed that a shortage 
of potential legal trouble. of eachers still exists in the 
The Division of Business an elementary level of education, · 

Economics now has available to especially in the kindergarten all students of this college a new and primary grades. ' 
course entitled Preventiv Law. "However," Mrs. Fritz said, 
We are exceedingly fortunate to "in Los Angeles County this 
ha e as instructor for the course, shortage is not as great, as in 
Profe~s?r . Edward . Ru~in, a other parts of California. A 

Cavemon loyd Hu ton crowns ed Booth "Qu':e nof the Hermits" practicing attorney m this area teacher candidate must be will- 
to di.max 1ast year1s Men's Week acfvities. and."co-auth~r of the,,text ~ntit!- .. ing to go beyond ·his own back 

ed :~revenhve Law which is yard in most cases. to get plaee-. 
.. used 1n the cour,Se. . . ment. . ,. 

Students now in the ,plass . "Man ualitied candidates 
It is high time we, the students of State College, go behind oui· ?atve rte)?0~,ted r. coursh·e· hver1y1 ,00t pl:ceJ in teaching jobs 

school and class officers and supported the activities .planned for 1~1 eres mg en . one w tc · a . through this 'nureau were those 
our enjoyment ·Th·s is Men's Week which con~erns every man on studhents :V?~ld fmfd us~fut d who did not wish to leave their 
campus· It also concerns all women students 111 that they are on T e Division o Busmess an li t t h ,, 

, · . · · d · I · k' '· · · ·. Economics invites all students omes 0 eac · , the others de of the fence urmg t e wee s activities. h . h ddi . l . f . California 1·8 training one and · h · h d . · · · w o wis a itiona m ormation 
In the past ftwo m~ntdhs t e1 Junwf~· dcla1~s I as sponsore ttwfo or t(:) see Professor Hoyt in B lOlA, . a hal times as many secondary 

mor~ e~rents o magnitu e on y to in itt e or no supp01 rom from 10 to 12 m Tuesdays and teachers as elementary .w~ile 
the 1.:uuor class members. Thursdays. the demand is only one - fhird 
Various groups of students have worked themselves to death · · as great. ,Only 55 per cent .of 

almost, preparing and presenting such events as Hawthorne, Gorn- , candidates t ained in secondary 
munity Cl est show, Red Cross Blood Drive, and the Cr~sade PrO ·1ectS in, fields were successful in being 

.For ~reedom. . . placed this year, the study 
In son;ie cases q 1ite a bit of s 1pport was shown, but in the major .pSy( ~lasses further showed. . . . 

cases ess than half the student bo8y seemed to care whether th~ ~ · "In the specialized fields, 
event was a fa 'lure or not. . Three original group p~ojects · teach~rs of vocational subjects · 
Each event drew a few more people out of their shells. But its are under way in classes con- such as home economics, indu~ 

not enoucrh that we should have only half of -the students partici- ducted by Raymond E. Bernberg trial arts, etc. are in greatest 
pate. w: vant all of you out fo · every even~ on our schedule. in industrial psychology at State de~and, ~hile la?guages an~ 
'I he point I want to put over is this .... ~lien's We~k can be College .. · social s~ud1e~ are m the least, 

a lot of fun .... let's all get out a1 d do our <lamest to put it over. StuClents in the "Psychology Mrs. Fntz s~nd. 
· of Advertising and S~lling" class "Secondary candidates should 

are attempting to determine the .not be completely discouraged 
·effect of sex and socio-economic because the well-trained. and 
status upon judgment, reading qualified I should eventually be 
ease, and the interests showed · placed," Mrs. Fritz emphasized. 
by magazine audiences. "M o r·.e candidates, however, 
The "Employment and Per- should train . and be advised to 

sonnel Psychology" . class is enter the eleme 1tary field. The 
studying attitudes and values of· study has also shown that more 
groups engaged in personnel men are entering this field than 

. and employment . work. A com- in the past:' · 
patison between inaustrial psy- ''We keep on file for the can .. 
chology majors and personnel · didate records of his · studies, 
rm+nagement majors with em- student achievements, and di 
ployment managers in the field rected teaching reports so that 
is incluaed in this study. r • visiting personnel from schooh 
"Attitude ·and Opinion Mea- · looking for teachers mny see 

suremenf' students are using a what type of record the can 
new method devised by Dr. didate has made for himself," 
Bernberg to construct attitude Mrs. Fritz said. 

·scales. t is hope that this study She· therefore advised that all 
may leaa to better methods of candidates traini 1g at State es- 
screening psycho-neurotics a11d tablish a file in her office for Students expecting t:o b 
S Chopaths from among P. oten called in tlie next draft will l)e~ P Y ' · · .. the purr)osc of placem9nt upon · 

tial militacy inductees. d . relieved to have a rumo1· cor- 
In connection with his classes gra. uatmn. rectcd. The rumor was that yon 

in .industrjal psychology, Dr .. ,, ..:- ............ __...:;,...-----.-.;,.;..;..;-..__ ....... , must be in the top lwJJ of 
Bernberg has been.conducting a Aduel~ fac1·1·11·1es your class scholastically in or .. 
survey of job opportunities ·for. U U der to keep out of the army. 
P Ychology maJ·ors ·n the 01·1 ~rhe following letter was sent: 
i;dustry and dep3:rt:nent store for women's P. E. ' to Dr. 1ortou J. Henshaw, cleat 
field. Several job openings al- of students. 
ready have been found and ap- Pia.Rs for converting Bunga.. ' ... ·. h case a I ocal J3oard 
plicants are now being screenea. > low 19, I formerly a classroom, refuses to postpone the induc 
These positions are being filled and Bungalow 20, which served tion of a student now ·enrolled 
in conjuction with the Alternate- as the State College Physical aHcl maki 1g satisfactory prog-, 
Work Study Program and future Education office, into one large ress in a full-time course) insti 
job openings will continue to be room for use of the Women)s tutional authorities should 'iin 
coordinated with that office. Physical Education classes are mediately communicate with 

nearing completion. the _,ocal Board and request 
This addea space will provide the Boa.rd to contact the State 

better facilities for such indoor Director for clarificaUou of 
activities as clance. classes, Phys- procedure. 
ical Education 120, and lecture "Postponen1ent of induction to 
classes, says .Dr. Marguerite the e 1d of the academic year 
Mochel, PE instructor. is 'based so]ely upbn actual en 
Dr. Mochel, as well as the rollment in school at th time 

other PE instructors, is now the call for induction comes 
available in her new office and satisfactory progress in t1 e 
which was formerly the Office' course. Rank in the upper 50 
of the Superintendent of Build.. per~ent of the cl~ss is 1 ot a 
ings and Hecei\4ng Department. requirement." 
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ndustr1al movies 
"Industrialism Sweeps On" is 

/the them~· of the weekly film 
series, a joint presentation of 
Los Angeles , City and State 
Colleges. The films to be shown 
from 8 to 4 today are ''Founda .. 
tions ·for ,the Future" .and "Cara- .. 
vans of 'f.rade". 

All interested students and 
faculty members are cordially , 
invited to attend. 

uads 
u • • • IV 510 
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''Should the U.S. Concentrate 
its . Power in Europe or Asia" 
was the subject of Thompson 
Black, assistant professor of 
goven ment at State College, 
during a recent panel discussion 
at the john Mui.r College Town 
Hall, Pasadena: 

A letter adaressed to State 
College by Donald Yetter, stu 
dent director of Town Hall, · 
saiq in part: · 

"11Ir. ·Black not only ably pre 
sented. . .a picture ·0f the scene 
... but succeeded also in stim 
ulating the audience to such a 
degree that th.ere was not tin1:e 
for him to consiaer all the 
questions and comments that 
the audience had.~' 

Stude~nts lunching in the Ad 
ministration Quads are me.naced 
by tne invasion of a division of 
well trained bees of the "King 
Size" variety. . 

1 Those humble persons of the 
"Carry-my--lunch" clan, fmd it 
extremely difficult1 to get a noon 
snack consumed without biting 
bees. It is probably that bee 

· biting has its adherents, but it 
seems quite beyond the most 
exacting students to get the little . 
fellows to refrain from retalia 
tion while being bitten! These 
adroit aerialists have a way of ' 
zooming from the nearest wen .. 
aged garbage receptacle onto 

·the nearest sandwich . . just as 
the starved s c h o I a r · stands 
poised, mouth open and eyes 
shut in anticipation. of the ecs- , 
tasies as he ()avors a ham on rye! 
The students have expressed 

their anxiety over the s1tuatidn 
and it is hoped authorities will 
soon order a counter-attack and 
save this educational institution 
from utter defeat · t has been 
suggested that e·n rrineers, back 
ed by s t u d e n t, cooperation 
would deprive.these flying gour 
mets of their most sought after 
nourishment . . . the garbage. 

Uebbing lo speak 
on shor cut 

, WedHesday, Nov. 29, has 
been set for Mr. Uebbing, rep 
representive of Marchant Cal 
culating Machines Company, to 
address interested students on 
short-cuts and problems in 
volved in use of calculatiag 
machines. The meeting will .. 
take place in AD 206 at 1. 

Peter .Page to presen 
mus·c recital ' hursday 

Mr. P?te · l1age, ussjstant pro 
fessor of music, wiJl present n . 
rcdtal . at 11 a.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 30 in FA 102 .. Mr. J>agc 
wiJl be accompanied by Mrs. 
Jane Plank, 1tssista11t professor 
of. music. 

Draft rUm 
corrected 

r 

e 
t 

All S ate College faculty 
women are urged to attend the 
luncheon and . discussion plan .. 
ned for today· at l p.m. in 
dining room A of the Student 
Union, immediately follow'ng 
the CSTA meeting. . 

ast Monday, Dr. Florei1ce 
Bonhard entertained the group 
at l er home as a social evening 
after atte11dance at t 1e L 1x· 
Radio S10w. 
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Invited by Whittier College 
~o participate in a panel ·for 
Vocations Day, Dr. Frances 
Cake, State College physical ed 
ucation instructm.:-, talked .·on 
desi ·able personal qualifications·· 
for prospective physical educa- 
tion educators. · ~ 
Intended to acquaint students 

with, problems of va ious profes .. 
sio 1s, job opportunities, · tr~nds, 
salaries and . duties in the field 
of health, physical eaucation, 
ar d ·ecreation, the paBel was 
aimed at the more than one 
hundred Whittier College stu 
dents who have .expressed a . 
desire to enter this field and 
some of whom may 'b.e future 
State College students .. 



State College's basketball team rolled along in its · 
stride" by downing a strong and smooth-working quintet from 
Occidental College last Wednesday night on the local court.: The 

. final score showed the Diablos on top with a total of ,55 poJnts 
against the 46 points scored by the Oxy Tigers. 

At I alf-time, the visitors were leading the State cagers by a 
score of 23 to 19. Throughout the game the lead alternated 
between teams with each on 
top at vari us times. ' 
Jack Sparks, playing in guard 

position for the locals paced· his 
teammates for high point honors 
with an. individual tota] of 13 
points. Playing most of the game 
Sparks scored 8 f his 13 points 
on field goals, the other 5 dig 
its were scored from .the free 
throw ring. Marv Curran, alter 
nating in . a forward spot, was 
runner-up scoring 9 points for 
the Diablos, 

The Stat~rnen sank' the first 
basket and then began to roll, 
amassing a comfortable lead 
over the Oxy squad. Then both 
their offensive and defensive 
play began to bog down with 
Oxy narrowing the score mar 
gin, finally coming out in front 
minutes before the half-time 
horn sounded. 

At the hegiuuing of the sec 
ond half a "Iircd-up" Diablo 
squad again took over the lead 
with the offense beginning to . 
roll. Gene Boucl er and Ed 
Goo rjian accounted for a num 
ber 0f digits from center ... court 

. shots. 
Dick Green playing in the 

center positioi again ·a.iled 'to 
connect on any of his t umerous 
pivot shots, scoring only 4 points 
via free-throw. Norm Witte al 
ternating at forward accounted One of the k 'Y · r en counted 
for 3 field reals during the 'on by Coach Sax Elliot to I iad 
second period. the State basketball team 011 tl e 

! uurd J ii '1 Tu nney paced the 
losers with a grand total of 16 
poi nts, aU the ' resu It of field 
goals, He was finally ta en out 
of the game as a result of ~011- 
1 n itting too many personal fouls, 
Archie Jaf n a, Occidental for ... 
ward, w, s :. lso iliminatcd for 
both personal ~ nd technical 
fouls. 

The game was hard fought 
throughout, with m nnbers of' 
both trnu s Iighting for the ball, 
1· 'SU lti11g in numerous fouls b 
ing called hy the officials. 

State 'ollege's l ext game will 
be played with Southern Cali 
fornia on next Satu day night. 
The game will be played at 
USC with the tip-off slated for • 
8 p.m, i1ollowing this gam_e the 
J ocals will host .oug , Beach 
State College in a home game 
on Dec. 6. 

.. 

[ 

l:>y Bill Walsh 
State College's Casabamen, 

"unbeaten in three starts, move 
Jnto a little bigger competition 
this Saturday night when the 
Trojans of .S.C. hostthe locals 
to. a ,!iff on the "Trojan hard 
Mrood . 

Jack Spark 

hardwood this season is first 
striug guard Jack Sparks. S >arks, 
.. 1 ·eturuing 1 ittermun from the 
'49 squad, will be out to better 
his scoring laurels of lust year 
when he placed b hind Dick 
Green with a total of 238 points, 
an average of D.O per contest. 
'l he lanky six foot player is 

regarded as one of the most 
colo ·fol men on the local floor. 
e is noted for .his powerful 

"impossible" drive-in shots, and 
last year proved 01 e of the 
hardest players to guard on th 
team. Sparks is a stea_dy floor 
man and is a <leacleye horn ary 
place on the court. 
He began his easaba career 

at Los Angeles High playing for 
the Homans from 1944-ti6. Lur 
'ing his final year he/ was a ward 
ed a berth on the .first string , 
All~Westetn League team, and 
a place on the third string All-- 
City squad. · . 

During 1947 .. 43 Spad s helc:l 
down a first string post o 'L the 

· City College five. He was tliird 
man in scoring on th" Cub 
squad in '48, and later was 
chosen third string All-Soutliexn 
California Junior College. 
Sparks is majoring iu business 

at State .. His hobbies ai:o 1 lay 
ing A.A.U. basketball during the 

. summer months,' and ''f eding 
the horse '··in the winter. 

GAL· TECH 
Duane Neverman 173 l59 155 
Carl Fox · 138 134 219 

· Neal Huntley 114 151 146 
. Dick Craves . 135 187 162 

TEAM 
L.A. C. C .. 
L.A. S. C. 
U .. S. G. 

I u. c. L.A. 
Santa Monica 
Woodbury 
Cal Tech 
Muir 

STATE - OCCIDENTIAL 
LINE UP & STATISTICS 

LOS ANGELES STATE 
No. Pos. FG FT TP 
8Fll.3 

10 'Ji' 2 5 9 
4 c 0 4 4 
6 G 3 2 8 
7 G 4 fi 13 
14 3 1 
3 1 0 

12 l 0 
5 3 l 

A WS sponsor. 
dance Dec. 16 

According to an annOLrnce .. 
ment horn Liz McLaughlin, 
A WS ptesident, that organiza 
tion is sponsoring the Back 
w'ar<ls Dance, Saturday, Dee. - 
.16 following the State-Wluttier 
basketball game. · 
Tlw dm ice will be held i 1 the 

i!.agles f ·(.ll on North Vermont. 

Bugh Corri gm 
Marv: C,urian 
Oick Green 
Eel Goorjian 
Jack Sparks 
Non11 Witte 
Dick Schlesinger 
lie0 Guzik 
Ge1w Bo1clmr 
OCCIDEN'l AL 

Archie Palrrn1. 
Hugh Stewart 
Halph Potter 
f ~uues Tunney 
(~J arlcs Duncan . 
George Kilmer 
Chuck Wittman 
Bob Miller 

Order of Satan .· 
Ord r of Satan, State College·· 

lette··men's club, held a special 
meeting last Wednesday, Nov. 
22. Plans for next Friday's ''Her 
mHs.t. :Holiday Dance" were dis 
cussed and the various commit 
tees were appointed. An election . 
of officers to serve the remaina 
er of this semester was held. 
those elected to office were: 
Cene Nelson, piesident; Al 
Heiff, vice ... president; Doug 
Stitt, secretary; ~eo Guzik, 
sergeant .. at .. arms; and Jerry 
Donovan, treasurer and public 
ity director. 
The next meeting will take 

place tfnnorrow at .7 a.m. in 
Bungalow 2. All members are 
asked to be in attendance as 

· important business will be dis 
cussed, 
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e e 
in c 

lpha Theta Pi sorority re 
cei tly 1e1 d its formal initiation 
at the home of Miriam Andrews, 
The r eophytes pledged their 
loyalty in a candlelight cere 
rnony, were we corned by their 
sorority sisters and presente 
carnation corsages. 

~1 embers adjourned to the 
Switzerland restaurant for din 
ner and community singing. 
Irma Tadini, Yvonne Standifer, 
Daisy Ray and Alice Durgin 
entertained. 

eb er et r -om 
sta e spee h t e 
The Forensic Club welcomes 

back its five members who par 
ticipated in the Western States 
Speech "ournament at Pepper 
dine College last week. Though 
no cups - were won, the group 
gained a lot of needed exper 
ience in intercollegiate tourna 
ment work 

s 

anta C eus o appe r 
at A.,W. . ki ies ar y 

Students and members of the 
faculty are invited to bring their. 
children to the "Kiddies Christ 
mas Capers" Sunday, Dec. 3 
from 3 to 5 in the aftehnoon, 
in Newman Hall, announced 
Liz McLaughlin, A WS presi 
dent. Santa Claus will be pres 
ent to give gifts to the children. 
Refreshments will also be served 
to children and parents. 

Tuesday, November 28, 1950 

Iomirratious for f uninr Proa 
Oueeu are to be made on the 
Ionn below. H addi .ional blanks 
are needed they may be ob ... 
fained in B G or frorn any 
junior Prom Queen comn ittee 
member: Mary Kuzmich, Katy 
Canterbury, Kay Skahill, War1da 
Homan, Dominick .Polone, or 
J(m Wurtz. , .. _ 

N omination forms shou ld be 
· deposited in the junior box in 
B G. Deadlu e is Dec. 10. 

Jr. Prom Queer( omination 

Name "'; .. 

Address · . 

Phone ---·-·-------···········-··: ~ .. 

Tl e State-College Recreation 
.Society met recently, for final 
discussion of he constitution, 
which was accepted by unani 
mo s vote .. 

-Plans are now under way for 
a pr iect to be undertaken by: 
the club. This will be discussed 
in the meeting to be held at ·IO 
a.m., 'Friday, Dec. 1 in B 19, 
according to Marion Yandell, 
president. 

, Also on the age da are plans 
for a social which is to be held . 
at the home of Bill Hornelas. 

AU recreation majors and min 
ors are very cordially invited 
to attend, said Mr. Yandell. 

De t Betas hold in •tiafon 
Delta Beta Sigma sorority 

held a formal initiation Sun- . 
day, Nov .. 19, at the home of 
Nancy Leavitt, Following the1 

rites, the group were served 
·dinner at the Roundup Cafe. 

GROWERS' 
YO RSELF ••• 

LL Ml DER SMOKE MILDER" . "T BAC 0 

YES. . Compare esterfield with the brand you've been 
smok · g . .. Open a ck •. sme that milder Chesterfield 
aroma. Prove-tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. 

' . 
ow smoke C e erfields=- they fill. smoke milder 

a d ey I ve NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE 
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